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FROMTHELIFEOFTHEAUTONOMOUS
RUSSIAN
CHURCH
v

ln our lastissueof "ChurchNews"for August-September,
# 8(132)we published
a refutation
of theslanderspreadon the
Internet
againstMetropolitan
Valentin,
the FirstHierarch
of theAutonomous
RussianOrthodox
Church,on the partof the
immediate
collaborators
withArchbishop
Gregoryof DenverandGolorado,
especially
PriestJohnClaypool.
Initiallyhe allegedthatthe Metropolitan
uponhis departure
fromthe USAwas on July 3'darrestedat the airportby
Americanauthorities,
that he was searchedand that $100,000was taken from him that he had failedto declareto
Customs.
Whileasserting
thisslander,Claypoolstatedthatsupposedly
he foundout aboutit fromArchpriest
DionysiMcGowen.
ThisArchpriest
hassentus hisdenial,whichwe publishbelow.
Then,alsoon the Internet,
a readerunderArchbishop
Gregory,
AlajajiJerjis,informedhis readersthat Metropolitan
Valentinis in prisonand thereforethereis no way one can get in touchwith him, and "Sadly,I assumeat this very
momenttheROACSynodis makingitsdecision
on whatto do abouttheMetropolitan".
Thefantasyof PriestClaypool
and
Co.wentso far as to stateon the Internet
"theRussianGovernment
thatsupposedly,
hasputup a two anda hatfmillion
dollarbondto the US government,
and afterRussiahaddonewithhim,he'dbe returnedto the US"in orderto appear
beforeajudgeonDecemberStn!
Forwhat,ldon'tknow,butlwillfindout,"hesaidin thisoutrageous
lie.
The Metropolitan,
of course,was not arrestedand afterreturning
homevisitedhis parishesin Russia,Ukraineand
Caucasus.
On September
28thhe visitedSwitzerland.
At the same time ArchpriestMichaelArdov came from Russiaand
Protopresbyter
VladimirShishkofffromthe USA.On Saturdayand Sundayof October2ndand 3'dtheyconcelebrated
with
the Metropolitan
in the home-church
of Mrs.TatianaBeltchev.Presentwere about30 peoplewho camefrom various
European
countries,
mainlyfromFrance.Sincethe hostesscouldnotaccommodate
that manypeoplein her home,one
familyfromFranceputup a fewtentsin hergarden.
On October5"',the Metropolitan
leftfor Russia.
Thechurchschismcreatedby BishopBarnabas
in EuropeandRussia,andwho usedfor it the nameof theg5 yearold
Metropolitan
Vitaly,forcedsomepeopleto be interested
in Metropolitan
Valentin,who in no waychangeshis principles.
According
to information
from"PortalCredo.Ru"
of October1"' Mr. JosephSuaiden(livingin the USA)established
contactwithrepresentatives
of the Missionof the Autonomous
RussianOrthodoxChurchin Argentinaand hasopeneda
"website"
new
in
the
Spanish
language.
,
TheArgentinian
Missionof theAROC,sincethe beginning
of September
hasbeenheadedby SiluanDignakin Buenos
Aires.The Internetaddressis: http:www.aloofhostin.com/jesuaiden/aroc/esp/
ABOUTTHECOMMUNITY
OF THEAUTONOMOUS
RUSSIAN
ORTHODOX
CHURCHIN HAITI

Accordingto the Internetsite "Vertograd"
#489 of September23'd,the communityheadedby Archimandrite
Michael
(Graves)
in Haiti- recently
accepted
intothe RussianOrthodox
Autonomous
Churchto be underthedirectadministration
- hasdeclared
of theSynodof Bishops
thatit hasno connection
withArchbishop
Gregoryof DenverandColorado.
According
to "Vertograd",
the community
has madealterations
to the schoolbuildingand evenwas ableto makea
baptistery
in the St. NectariosChapel."Thedrainagelocatedaroundit allowedus to createa realpoolin orderto baptize
by full emersion".
Thereis no free educationin Haitiand eachstudenthasto pay (according
to his age and class)- from
$6 to $35a year.lt seemsthatthistinyincomehaspermitted
thecommunity
to makesomeimprovements.
The terriblehurricanes
that recentlyhit Haitiwere especiallytragic.We have receiveda bulletinfromArchimandrite
Michael"Au
Courant"
#18of Octoberin whichhewrites:
"Thesituation
in Gonaives,
Haitiis almostimpossible
to describe.
TonyCortesi,the Director
of ourorphanage,
wentin
a truck-caravan
to Gonaiveslastweekto carryfoodand preparemealsfor thosethat are starving.He returnedafterthree
days,andthankGodhe was not harmed,but his experiences
wereheartrendering.
Onecouldnotfindthe roads;they
werecoveredwitheitherwateror mud.Deadanimalswereeverywhere
and bodiesof manypersonswerepiledhighin
certainareas;the stenchwas unbearable
and despitethatsadness,therewerethieveswho threatened
the caravanand
evenstolemuchof the food,whichwas beingtransported
for them.Otherrowdypersonsbrokeinto manywarehouses
and madeoff withwhatevertheycouldcarry.Whenpeoplearestarvingtheyresortto the basestof incorrectactions".
It seemsthatrobberyand abductions
of somerichpeoplehavereachedsuchproportions
thatthe "NewYorkTimes"of
October1Sthreportedthatthe USAgovernment
haswarneditscitizensnotto go io Haitiat present.
"We senta numberof sacksof rice and beansand whateverwe couldsparewith the caravan,believing
that our
possibilities
of gettingmorefoodwerebetterthanthe possibilities
of thosein Gonaives,
butnowwe are hungrylOurmain
sourceof food(Foodforthe Poor)alsosentwhattheycouldto Gonaives,
andwhenwe wentto getourbi-monthly
doleon
we discovered
theyalsohavenothing.Theysaidtheywill havethingsin twoweeks",Fr. Michaelreports.
=-,,Tuesday,
He explains
thatso far he was helpingothersby usinghisfriendsandconnections,
butat presentthesituation
is such
thatwithoutimmediate
helpthereis no wayto survive.HisOrthodox
community
hasmorethan300members
andis also
in direneed.
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"Wefeedlotsof folksherethroughourschoolsandclinicsandorphanages
andfeedingprograms...
andnowtheones
whomwe normallyministerto are sufferingas a resultof scarcityof foodin Haiti".
Theentirepopulation
of Haiti,as wellas the members
of Fr.Michael's
community,
are nearlydestitute
andarebadlyin
needaboveallof food,baptismal
crosses,papericons,andthensuchitemsas ballpointpensandnotebooks.
'--J
Thosewhowouldliketo helpthiscommunity
of ourChurchcansendtheircontribution
to thisaddress:
Fr.MichaelGraves
c/o LynxAir Haiti,Box407139
Ft. Lauderdale,
FL 33340
Checksand othercontributions
shouldbe sentto WachoviaBank,11075NorthNamiamiTrail,Naples,FL, 341084325.(Or deposited
directlyin any branchof WachoviaBank)The Community'saccount# is 200 4013;;77
5698and the
nameof theaccountis "Orthodox
Churchin the Caribbean".
Anotheraccount,
specifically
for theschool'stuitionprogram
is handledby:Susanne
Johnsonat 953 Fetherstone
Way,Felton,CA,95018.Checksfor the schoolfundshouldbe sent
to Sue.Tax receiptsareavailablefor bothaccounts.
LETTEROFARCHPRIEST
DIONYSIMcGOWEN
TO,.CHURCH
NEWS''
(Rectorof St. Basil of KineshmaRussianOrthodoxChurch)of September29ft,2004
Dearin ChristMatushka
Anastasia:
I am writingin responseof the letterthat JohnClaypool,a priestattachedto DormitionSkete,wrotein regardsto our
Metropolitan
andhisfictitiousarrest.
On July 3'o 2004,after hearingthat the Metropolitan
was detained(not arrested)at the airportand that he was
questioned
in sucha waythatit appeared
someonewas tryingto hassleor causehimgrief,I decidedto callFr.Johnto
lethimknowof thesituation.
It wasalreadythoughtby somethatFr.Johnwas usinghisfriendship
withme to obtaininformation
on the Metropolitan
so that the Sketecouldcauseproblems.We foundout laterby his own postson a publicforumand postsby others
attachedto the Sketethat he "feigned"his loyaltyto the Synodjust for this reason.I howevertrustedhim,andthoughthe
shouldknowof thesituation
at the airport.ThefirstremarkthatFr.Johnmadewas thatit (thedetainment)
soundedlike
thefruitionof Dormition
Skete'sworks.I toldhimthathe wasquestioned
in regardsto medicalbillsandthathe hadsome
rubleson him,butwas notsureif theyweretakenfromhimor not.
\- , Fr. Johnhad saidthat is soundedlike it was "a set up" and that "howcouldanyoneexceptthe Sketeknowof the
medicalbills".Hesaidthathe thoughtthiswasverylowandto keephiminformed
of anything
elsethatoccurs.lt wasonly
a shorttimelaterthatI foundoutthathe wasnotreallywiththeSynodbutstillwithourformerbishop.
Abouta weekor so later,Fr.Johnand the Sketeet al startedto postinformation
and documents
accusingMetropolitan
of beingarrestedfor smuggling.
The scenarioresembled
the currentCBS/DanRatherscandalwherepaperswereforged
andsources
weremadeup.Othersin AROC,someoutsideourjurisdiction,
andI checkedon thedocuments
andsources
and nothingwas ever corroborated.
In fact, the Officeof Customs,the U.S.Attorney,and U. S. CourtGlerknot only
deniedthatthereweresuchchargesagainstour Metropolitan,
buttheyevenstatedthat it soundslikea forgery.Butthese
factswerestillnotenoughto stopFr.Johnet al fromtryingto dirtythe Metropolitan's
name.
As for the medicalbillsthatFr. Johnkeepstalkingabout,he himselfstatedthatwhatthe hospitaldoesnottakecareof,
he would.Thesewordswereas emptyas hisaccusation,
andneitherhascometo anyfruition.
My purposeof thisletteris to separatemy namefromFr.John'sdishonest
diatribethatI toldhimthatthe Metropolitan
was arrested.
I praythatFr.Johnwill conformhis conscience
to the truth,andwill at very least,go on with his own lifeand leaveour
dearMetropolitan
outof it.
ln Christ,Archpriest
Dionysi
THENOOSETIGHTENS
gththe following
The chancery
of the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCOR(L)
published
on its Internetsite on September
information:
A Joint Meetingof the Gommiffeesof the RussianOrthodoxGhurchOutsideof Russia
and the MoscowPatriarchateis Scheduledfor Mid-September
OnAugust31,theSecretary
of theCommittee
on discussions
withthecorresponding
Committee
of the
MoscowPatriarchate,
Protopriest
AlexanderLebedeff,
metwithHis EminenceMetropolitan
Laurusto
discussmattersconnected
withtheforthcoming
meetings
withthe MoscowPatriarchate's
Committee
on
withthe RussianChurchAbroad,andreceived
discussions
instructions
fromHisEminence.

ThePresident
of theCommittee,
HisEminence
Archbishop
Mark,scheduled
a meetingof theCommittee
of the
Russian
ChurchAbroadanditsadvisors
for September
13,whilethejointmeetingof thetwoCommittees
willbe heldat St Jobof PochaevMonastery
in Munich.
Theresultsof thejointmeetings
willbe reported
on by HisEminence
Archbishop
MarkandProtopriest
Alexander
Lebedeff
to theSynodof Bishops
of the
Russian
Orthodox
ChurchOutsideof Russiaduringitsautumnsessionin thesecondhalfof October.
It is interesting
thatthismeetingis scheduled
by Archbishop
Markto be in Munichand not in NewYorkin the Synod's
building!ls notit intentional
thatthe detailsof this meetingwill be knownonlyfromreportsby convincedsupporters
of the
withthe MoscowPatriarchate:
unification
of ROCOR(L)
Archbishop
MarkhimselfandArchpriest
Alexander
Lebedev?
TheThreeSaintsparishof the MP churchin Garfield,
NJ in its Internetnewsletter
reportsthatindeedin Munichthere
wasa secondworkingsessionof thecommittees
fromROCOR(L)
andthe MPon September
14thto 16th.
"As was the case duringthe first meetingin Moscow,when the participants
Accordingto this information,
in the
workfelt greatjoy that duringthe meetingstheywereableto pray beforethe miracle-working
committee's
Tikhvinicon
uponits returnto the homeland,
it was an unexpected
thatthe Miracle[?!]joy for all the membersof the Committees
workingKursk-Root
iconof Motherof Godarrivedat the Munichcathedral.
The participants
of the talksprayedtogether
duringa moleben
andakathist
beforetheholyicon".
"PortalCredo.Ru"
of October15threportsthat "some disagreements
were disclosedduringthe negotiations
of the
ROCOR(L)
andtheROCMP heldin Munich".
Accordingtg this report,"At the meetingsbetweenboth committeesfor unification,held from September14thto
16"',the delegation
September
fromthe MP flatlvrefusedto discussthe activityof Metropolitan
Serqius(Stragorodsky),
the founderof 'Serqianism'
.Theeffortson the partof representatives
of the ROCOR(L)to put this matteron the aqenda.
did not meetwith any understandinq
on part of the hierarchs
of the MP present.They declared:"Thisis our saintlv
hierarch
andhe is to be outof anydiscussions".
(Underlined
by "Ch.N.")
Archbishops
Innocentof lrkutskand Eugeneof Vereyaflatlyrefusedto concelebrate
with ROCOR(L)'s
Archbishop
Mark. They even rejectedhis offer to serve at alternateservices.During the Divine LiturgiesArchbishopMark,
nevertheless
commemorated
the hierarchsof the MP durinqthe 'GreatEntrance'.
"Nasha
The newspaper
Strana"("OurCountry")questionsthe futurefate of the membersof negotiations
on side of
"Sincetheyare treatedso unceremoniously
ROCOR(L).
now regarding
mattersof principle,
whatwill happento them
whentheROCMPgetsall is seeking?"
"lnformation
publication
,---/ TheInternet
Inquiries
to PortalReligion"
of Octoberstn,baseduponan articlein the newspaper
"Commersant"
by PaulKorobovwrites:"ln Augustof the currentyearthe ROCMP madea decisionto 'discontinue
the
courtcasesandstopall existinqcourtproceedings.'
Furtherwe findoutfromthe samesourcethat"Thedelegation
of the ROCOR(L)
was chairedby Archbishop
Markof
Germany,
thefirstLocumTenensof the President
of theSynodof Bishops,
and actually,
numbertwo manin the Church
Abroad...Theresultof thismeetinqis the aqreementof Eucharisticunionof the ROCORand the ROCMPas well as
The officialnewspaper
of the SerbianOrthodoxChurch"Pravoslavle"
of September1"' reportedthat two weeksafter
the meetingof the committees
therewill be heldin Moscowthe Bishops'Councilof MoscowPatriarchate
and "itsmain
topicwill be theestablishment
of Eucharistic
communion
betweenthe MoscowPatriarchate
and the ChurchAbroad".
At
the sametimeit is reported
thatat the beginning
of nextyeartherealso"willbe heldthe Bishops'
Councilat whichthere
willbe discussed
thematterof unification
withtheChurchin theHomeland".
BISHOPS'COUNCIL
OFTHEMOSCOWPATRIARCHATE
The Internetpublication
of the Chanceryof the Synod of Bishopsof the ROCOR(L),
datedOctober8th, in the section
entitledNewsfrom the Dioceses[?!] thereis a ten pagelongreportaboutthe meetingsof the Gouncilof Bishopsof
the MoscowPatriarchate.
The Councilwasopenedon October3'dby Patriarch
Alexis("Drozdov"
in the KGB)andclosedon October6th,2004.
In his reportaboutthe periodbeforelastCouncil,the Patriarchnotedthat"A specialtopicto be reviewedby the Council
wasthesiqnificant
shiftin the relationship
prepared
withthe Russian
Orthodox
ChurchOutsideof Russia,anddocuments
bv the churchCommitteeson Dialoquebetweenthe RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russiaand the Moscow
Patriarchate.
whichwereestablished
lastDecember."
On the followingday the reportof the Presidentof Department
of ForeignRelationsof the MoscowPatriarchate,
Metropolitan
Kyrill(in the KGB "Mikhailov")
"We shalltry to brieflydescribethe
was heardwho said in particular:
differences
whichwereviewedin the early1990'sas primaryobstaclestowardsthe reestablishment
of relationsbetween
the MoscowPatriarchate
and the RussianOrthodox
ChurchOutsideof Russia.Mainly,theseproblems
werecausedby
the priorpoliticalsituationwhich unfoldedin Russiaand determined
its attitudetowardsthosecountrieswherethe
RussianChurchOutsideof Russiaperformeditswork".
As is known,the ChurchAbroadbelieved
thatthe negotiations
withthe MP couldbeginafterthe latterdenounces
the
"Decfaration"
of Metropolitan
Sergius(1927),leaves
theWCCandglorifies
the NewMartyrs.
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Fromtheverylimitedinformation
abouttwo workingsessionsof the committees
of the ROCOR(L)
andthe MP heldin
Munichit is obvious
thatthe participants
(aswellas the decision
in meetings
of the Councilof ROCORBishopsin 2002)
cameto the conclusion
thatthe resolution
of the MP Councilaboutthe "Basicsof the SocialConception
of the Russian
supposedly
showsa changein SergiusStragorodsky's
policies,
and is evena denialof it, whilethe glorification
_Church",
eliminates
onemoreobstacle
for unionwiththeMP!
" of newMartyrs
Regarding
thematterof Ecumenism,
Metropolitan
Kirillsaidthat,"therepresentatives
of ourChurchwhoparticipate
in
dialoguewithChristians
of otherfaithswere neverguidedby the intention
of creatinga syncretistic
religionand never
'branchtheory'.Our
viewedinter-Christian
organizations
as a sortof super-Church.
Theyneveracceptedthe so-called
contactsin the inter-Christian
areahadas theirprimaryqoalthewitnessto Orthodoxy".
HereMetropolitan
Kirillimpudently
lies. Indeed,the MP indeeddidn'tplanto createsomesortof the "super-church",
butwhenshe yearafteryear participated
in the prayersaboutpeacein Assisiinitiatedby the Pope,in whichnot onlyall
participated,
existingheretics
but evenMuslims,
Jewsandpagans,thenthe matterof witnessing
Orthodoxy
is outof the
question.Hereone can say only that the MoscowPatriarchate,
togetherwith all the Eastern"Orthodox"hereticsfalls
underthe 10'nApostolic
Canon:"lf any one shallpray,evenin a privatehousewithan excommunicated
person,let him
alsobe excommunicated".
Metropolitan
Kirill,as wellas the membersof the dialogue
committee,
havealso"forgotten"
the unionsignedin 1992
by the MoscowPatriarchate
in Balamand!
Thentherefollowsa ratherextensivereviewof the historical
churchevents:startingwiththe shameful"Declaration"
of
Metropolitan
Sergiusand up to the invitation
to Metropolitan
Laurusby President
Putinin the nameof Patriarch
Alexisin
2003.
As is statedin this report,"The ideaof Metropolitan
Laurus'trip in principlewas decidedin Novemberof last year,
duringthe visitof the first officialdelegationof the ChurchAbroad,headedby ArchbishopMark.The visit provedvery
fruitful.Fromthestart,a trustingrespectful
tonewasestablished
for ourtalks.Forgivenesswas askedby both sides for
the exaggerations
which occurredin the yearsof division,and alsothe desirewas expressedthat the 'movement
for unitv no longer meet with new obstaclesthrouqh statementsor actions which could hinder the process of
mutual rapprochement'.
In conversations
with our brotherbishopswe cameto an aqreement
on thatwhichis most
- the basicprinciples
important
of the effortto overcomethe division.First of all. it was decidedto reiectthe repetition
of the polemicsof past decades.Of cou,[se.this did not meanthat the processof analvzinqthe path traveledbv
the RussianOrthodoxChurchin the 20"' centuryhas ended.Personalities
and eventscan and must be studied
bv historians".
This means,in anotherwords,that the presentcommittee
quietly,
of the ChurchAbroadand her "brotherbishops",
-,,
behindthe backsof theirflock,withoutmakinga sound,havesignedan agreementwith the MoscowPatriarchate
about
the denialof allthe positions
of principle
of all our formerhierarchs,
withMetropolitan
starting
Anthonyandfinishing
wlth
Metropolitan
Philaret!
Despitethe mutualresolution
to avoidany actions"whichcouldhinderthe processof mutualrapprochement",
The
MoscowPatriarchate,
trueto her policiesof blackmailand intimidation,
as reportedon the Internetby the protodeacon
of
AustraliandioceseBasilYakimovon October14ththat'Yesterday
the MoscowPatriarchate
startedi courtproceedinq
in
orderto takeawayour HolyTrinitvChurchon BrasilStreetin BuenosAires.Thevdidn'tevenwait for the conclusion
of
unionto takeawayour prooertv".
Oneshouldremember
thatat theendof 1960's,whentheformerAmerican
Metropolia
startednegotiations
withthe MP
- during
aboutunification
andsoonafterreceivedeven"autocephaly"
(whichwas not recognized
by any LocalChurches)
thesenegotiations
theMP pursuedseveralcourtcasesagainsttheOCAandsincehasretained
all herparishes
in USA!
Besides
reviewof the relationship
thedetailed
between
the ROCOR(L)
andthe MP- the MoscowCouncilcategorically
refusedto canonize
Tsarlvanthe Terribleand Rasputin.
As amazingas it is, thesecanonizations
are supported
by the
"RusPravoslavnaya"
editorof the newspaper
("Orthodox
Russia")C. Doushenov.
Despitethe historical
factsthat lvanthe
Terriblewas married7 times,in a fit of angerkilledhis son,sent MalutaScouratov
to kill St. Philip,Metropolitan
of
Moscowandhisspecialtroops,the Oprichina,
killedtensof thousands
of people- the newspaper
continues
to insistthat
thesefactsare a slanderagainstthe righteous
tsar!Regarding
Rasputin,
the president
of the canonization
committee,
Metropolitan
Yuvenaly,quite correctlystatedthat "he was a theologicalignoramuswho was proneto spiritualmoods
typicalof sectarians".
However,
the Councilhas canonized14 new saints,amongthem5 nunsof Diveyevo(out of g alreadycanonized
severalyearsagoby theAutonomous
RussianOrthodoxChurch).
Aftertheconclusion
of the Council,all members
werereceived
by President
Putinin theAlexander
Hallin the Kremlin.
Hediscussed
withthemtheresultsof theCouncil's
resolutions.
PATRIARCH
OFALEXANDRIA
PETERVII KILLED

'---r"'TheNewYorkTimes"of September13threportedthaton Saturday,
September11thin a helicopter
accidentthe Patriarch
of AlexandriaPeterVll diedat the age of 55, whiletravelingto Mi Athos.The catastrophe
happenedjust a few minutes
beforethe helicopter
wasto landin Greece.
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The causeof this accidentis not yet known.Localfishermenmanagedto pull out of the sea the bodiesof the
Alltogether
diedin the helicopter.
of hisentourage.
16 persons
and6 otherpersons
Patriarch
In Egyptthereare only
to be the poorestof all OrthodoxPatriarchates.
of Alexandriais considered
The Patriarchate
activityamongthe Africans.However,therewas a serious
1,650Greeksand the Patriarchstartedintensemissionary
Patriarchin 1997.
of clergyrank.PeterVll becameAlexandria's
difficultybecauseof shortageof missionaries
OF ALEXANDRIA
NEWPATRIARCH
Patriarch
in English"TheNationalHerald"of October16threportedthatafterthe deathof Alexandria's
A Greeknewspaper
Theodoreof Zimbabwe.He was electedby
accident,his successorwas elected:Metropolitan
PeterVll in the helicopter
andthena secretelectionwas heldby 13
werenominated
Church.First,3 candidates
the27 bishopsof theAlexandria
membersof the Synod.They put theirvotesin a chalicethatwas standingon the altarof St. Sava'schurch.Locum
Tenensof the Patriarch,MetropolitanPeter,(who himselfwas one of the 3 candidatesfor the post of Patriarch)
"Axios"
unanimously
exclaimed
thefinalresult.Thechurch,fulltocapacity,
announced
that,"noonewillgo
for theirtrustin himandthe honoranddeclared
thankedthe brethren
The newlyelectedPatriarch
awaybitterly."
Theological
University.
ln 1990he was
He is 50 yearsold and born in Crete.He is a graduateof Thessalonica
in Odessa,Russia.
of hisPatriarch
a bishop.From1985to 1990he wasa representative
consecrated
general
believesthat the new Patriarchdoes not planto makeany changesin his predecessor's
The newspaper
policies.
VITALY
CHAOSUSINGTHENAMEOF METROPOLITAN
NEWCANONICAL

of ROCOR(L) BishopAlexanderof BuenosAiresand SouthAmericain
declaration
We havereceivedthe published
Vitaly has "recently"
which he reportsthat the group of "TRCA' (True RussianChurchAbroad)under Metropolitan
of the LosAngelesdioceseNikitaOrlov.
a newBishopAnthonyfor SouthAmerica,theformerclergyman
consecrated
very "recently"publishedby the "RussianOrthodoxChurchin Exile",createdby
However,accordingto information
Vitaly,the FirstHierarchof
Vitaly,"Duringthe 24 Junel7 July 2004of the Synodof Bishops,Metropolitan
Metropolitan
alltheirEminences
as follows:
ROCA.addressed
YourEminences!
beinqexperienced
by our
__/ | am bringingto yourattentionthe factthat two vearsaqo,due to the difficultcircumstances
by "Ch.N.")
Church,Fr. NikitaOrlov was secretlvelevatedto the episcopacv"(Emphasis
accept
as well,I requestthatyourEminences
Notwantingto deprivethe Churchof a faithfulservantin the episcopacy
of ourChurch.
BishopAntony(Orlov)as ournewbrotherwithinepiscopacy
withHisGrace,Antony,beingappointed
to govern
confirmthe neweparchyof LosAngeles,
I askthatalltheHierarchs
it.
Vitaly
Signed: + Metropolitan
were:
whoexpressed
agreement
andsealedit withtheirsignatures
of thisSynodof Bishops
Themembers
+ BishopSergii, + BishopVladimir,+ BishopVarfolomey.
signedby Bishops
Antony(Rudei)andViktor(Pivivarov)"
Thesametextwassubsequently
in
hasexpressedhis agreement a separateletter.
BishopAnastasii
by Decree# 421041M,
dated8/21August,2004of the ROCASynodof Bishops:
was
followed
This
ln accordancewith the expressedopinionof their Eminencesin responseto request#30/04/Mof His Eminence,
the Eparchyof LosAngelesand South
Vitaly,dated24 June/7 July2004,the Synodof Bishopsestablishes
Metropolitan
of whichis entrustedto BishopAntony(Orlov).
America,thegovernance
VladykaAntonyrecentlyvisitedthe conventand parishin Chile,wherehe officiatedat servicesand spokewith the
gratitude
thenaboutthesituation
parishioners
to himfor enlightening
for whichtheyexpressed
theirprofound
in Santiago,
in theChurchAbroad".
VitalysuspendedBishopBarnabasin early springof 2003 - one suspectsthat this secret
SinceMetropolitan
(a creatorof disorders)
involvement
alsoin this
with BishopBarnabas'
consecrationof N. Orlov musthavehappened
story!
In his extensiveletter(of five pages)with 3 pagesof enclosures,BishopAlexanderquite properlyopposesthis
but alreadyin the middleof the secondpage he appealsto his flock not to oppose...the proposed
consecration,
Lauruswiththe MoscowPatriarchatel
of theChurchAbroadunderMetropolitan
communion
(Mileant)
declaresthat,"Thespiritual
renewalof Russiais the resultof God'smercy.Unfortunately
BishopAlexander
with the Jewishpeople,whenthe promised
not all amongus see it. Let it not happenthe sameway as it happened
him...!"
cameandmanydidn'trecognize
M€ssiah
,|
_L----./ lt seemsthat BishopAlexander,who regretsthat his flock is not sufficientlyinformedin the churchmatters,has
"MoscowNews"only
formerlyOrthodoxin Russia,accordingto the newspaper
nowherereadthatout of all the "renewed"
22%keepGreatLent,while76% admittheyare not observingand do not planto observeit! And in Moscow,with B to 9
no morethat150,000go to churchon PaschalCanthisbe calleda renewal?
millionresidents,

I

Certainly,
the mattersof Sergianism
and Ecumenism,
whichare totallyignoredby the representatives
of the Church
Abroadin negotiating
thecommunion
withtheMP,aretotallyignoredby BishopAlexander.
MUSLIMS''
"RUSSIAN
. -THE
SeveralInternet
sitesin Russiahavenoticedthatthe Muslimreligionis becoming
moreand morepopularin Russia,as
wellas in WesternEurope.
Thus,"lnformation
InquiriesPortalSME"reportsthat,"ln Moscowalonefor the periodfrom Januaryto October2004
approximatelv
20 thousandpeoplehaveconverted
to lslamin the mosouesof this citv.This is a bit higherthan1-re
previous
year:in 2003therewere15,300newMuslims.
ThesourceSMRRF addedthatabout60%of theconverts
to lslamarewomenRussianby nationality
andoutof them
75%happento beyoungwomenin agefrom17to 211
Thisterriblefactis explained
by sayingthatsupposedly
Muslimsare persecuted
and oppressed
andthis is a signof
sympathyfor them.
It is estimated
that in the RussianFederation
thereare at present23 millionMuslimsand some2 millionlive in
Moscow.
Thesame"lnquiries
Portal"of OctoberSthreports"theparadoxical
factthatthe numberof ethnicRussiansconverting
to
lslamhasremained
unnoticed.
The seemingly
Orthodox
cathedral
of Christthe Savioris knownfromposters.Butif we
lookcloselywe will immediately
noticea dirtytrick:insteadof an Orthodoxcross,the cupolais crownedby the Muslim
crescent
moon;in thebackground
of the picture,
onecanreadin red-green
letterstheword"Russian
Jihad'.Thispeculiar
collagewe havediscovered
on oneof numerous
Internet
sitesthatspecialize
in the"lslamation"
of ethnicRussians.
Thesesitesexplainthatthe "Russiannationis in the stateof degradation...
Alcoholism,
suicidesand mortality
of the
core Russianpeoplehavelongago exceededthe defensivebarrierof the nation...No otherreligioussystemor Soviet
ideologybut lslamcan fill up our countrywith vitalenergy...
We, the Russians,
mustraiseup the signof the prophet
(peacebewithhim)andonlyin thatis thesalvation
of Russiaandallthenationswhichhaveboundtheirfutureto hers"!
It is interesting
thataccording
to information
fromthe "lslamicCommittee
of Russia"the numberof Europeans
who
haveconverted
to lslamis much higherthan the numberof convertsin Russia.Beginningin 1945nearlya million
Europeans
haveconverted.
ln Englandtherehavebeensome100thousand,
aboutthesamein France.In Germany
and
Italytheremightbe a few less,but theyare veryvisiblein thesecountries.
lt is not an accidentthattherewas builtin
Romethelargestmosquein allof Europe!
blindleadersof the ChurchAbroadmayseriously
speakabouta fundamental
spiritual
renewalin
^--/ Onlythedeliberately
Russia.
PERSECUTION
OF RUSSIANS
ON ATHOS

1
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As reported
by the lnternetagency"VremiaNovostei"
("NewsTime")of Octobersth#181the MoscowCouncilof bishops
was informedthat the EcumenicalPatriarchhas startedagainto put obstaclesin the way of RussiansenteringSt.
Panteleimon
Monastery
on Mt.Athos.
With the fall of RussianOrthodoxtsardom,withoutwhichthe Greekscould considerit, there starteda systematic
oppression
of all Slavicmonasteries
on Mt. Athos.As a matterof policy,membersof the SlavicChurcheswho sought
salvationin their monasteries
on Mt. Athos,were not admittedin. This in particulardirectedagainstSt. Panteleimbn
Monastery.
Fora Russianby nationality
up to the SecondWorldWar it wasalmostimpossible
to settleon Mt.Athos.
Now"Constantinople
PatriarchBartholomew
hasdemanded
fromMoscowPatriarchAlexisll immediate
severance
of all
contactswith St. Panteleimon
Monastery
on Mt. Athos,including
evencorrespondence.
The headof the Ecumenical
promisesto hinderthe entryof monksfrom Russia,and in the futureto removethe word'Russian'fromthe
Patriarchate
nameqndstatutesof the monastery"!
thisprovoked
Quitenaturally
the outrageof membersof the Patriarchal
Council.lt is saidin the reportthat"ThisHoly
dwellingfor decadescan not solvethe problemof increasing
the brotherhood
becauseof artificialobstaclesfor moveof
the non Greeksto Mt. Athos. From the 9 candidatespresentedby the RussianChurchto be acceptedinto the
Panteleimon
Monastery,
7 were refusedand regardingthe 2 remaining
there is still no decision,despitenumerous
reminders."
Accordingto Metropolitan
Kirill,Presidentof the ForeignRelationsDepartmentof the MP: "The problemalreadyis
beinghandledby the ForeignRelations
Ministry
of Russiaas wellas someotheragencies.
A numberof lettersweresent
to PatriarchBatholomew,
whichprovethe legalityof the Russianpresenceon Mt.Athos".
Russianmonasteries
in Mt. Athos have always been extremelyrich and have faced obstaclesto increasingthe
brotherhoods,
for examplein EliasSketeit got to the pointthatwhenthe lasttwo monksdied,all the Sketepropertywas
immediately
seizedby theadministration
of Mt.Athos.
/-
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FIGHTINTHEHOLYSEPULCHRE
IN JERUSALEM
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TheAssociated
Pressof September
28thhas reported
on the Internetthat duringthe serviceon the Feastof the

Exaltation
of the Crossin the HolySepulchrein Jerusalem,a fighteruptedbetweenthe Orthodoxand RomanCatholic
Franciscan
clergyas a resultof an argument
whetherthe doorof the latter'schapelshouldbe closedor openedduring
the procession.
'-J The churchof the Holy Sepulchrebelongsto the Orthodox,
but some parts of it are used by Catholicsand
Monophysites.
Everystepwithinit is closelywatchedby all the participants
and the slightestviolationoi the traditionsis
liableto createa precedent
for the future.
Therewereseveralhundredof participants
in the Orthodoxprocession,
whichwas passingby a Catholicsection.The
clergyon bothsidesstartedan argument
aboutthedoorsandthenit turnedintoa realfight.The lsraelipolicewerecalled
to restoreorder.
Severaldozensmembersof the procession
andsomepolicewereslightlyinjured.
Duringlastyear'sPaschalcelebration,
the policethreatened
to limitthe numberof peoplein thechurchif the religions
who usethe facilitiesin this churchwouldnot beforehand
agreeon the order.At thattime,underthe watchof the police,
an agreement
wasmadeandthe servicewas performed
peacefully.
NEWARRESTOFSERBIANBISHOPIN MACEDONIA
At the beginning
of the yearwe reportedin #1(125)the arrestof SerbianArchbishop
Jovanand 30 otherpeopleby the
Macedonian
authorities,
at the demandof the "Macedonian
Orthodox
Church".
Thisecclesiastical
group(notrecognized
- considers
by anyotherOrthodox
Church)- similarly
to the MoscowPatriarchate
itselfto be the ontytegatchurchin the
country.
DuringthisperiodBishopJovan,who becamethe Metropolitan-Exarch
in the SerbianChurch,is constanlypersecuted
by the Macedonian
authorities
underthe pretextof practicing
"national,
racialor religious
hatred".
Now, accordingto informationfrom the Serbiandiocesannewspaper"Path of Orthodoxy"for September,the
Macedonian
courthassentenced
Metropolitan
Jovanto 18 monthsin prisonandhashadhim"defrocked".
"AmnestyInternational"
Theorganization
hasdeclaredMetropolitan
Jovanto be "a prisonerof theconscience".
PatriarchPaulof Serbiahaswrittena strongprotestto Macedonian
PresidentBrankoCrvenkovsky
in whichhe stated
that"lt is a commonknowledge
at homeandabroadthattheMetropolitan
wasjudgedexclusively
because
hewasserving
the DivineLiturgy,whichthe court has proclaimed
to be 'an incitation
of nationaland religioushatred,divisionand
intolerance'.
Thisdecisionrepresents
an attacknot onlyon the Archdiocese
of Ohridand the SerbianOrthodoxChurch,
on
t!9
Orthodox
Churchas a wholeand [intends]
its humiliation,
considering
that Metropolitan
Jovan,togetherwith
_,_,but
the two bishopsof the Archdiocese
of Ohrid,is the only Metropolitan
in Macedoniarecognizedby the entireOrthodox
world.
We protestagainstthis senseless
act, urgingyou. Mr. President,
to use all your authorityand powersto stopthis
trampling
on basichumanand religious
rightsin Macedonia
andenablefreedomof religious
serviceandactivities
of the
Orthodox
Archdiocese
of Ohridguaranteed
by bothinternational
legislation
as wellas by God'sandhumanjustice".
Metropolitan
Jovanhascomplained
to "Forum18"that"Theydo notlet us performservices,
theyharassmewiththese
trials,andtheydo notletforeignOrthodox
priestsenteror travelthroughMacedonia".
According
to information
on the Forum18 of September
241n,
an interiorministryblacklist
reportedly
listsmorethan20
SerbianOrthodox
bishopsbannedfromentering
Macedonia.
CATHOLICISM
ANDSPANISH
GOVERNMENT
COLLIDE
"TheNewYorkTimes"of October4thpublisheda three-column
articleaboutthe collisionof interestsbetweenthe stateof
SpainandRomanCatholicism
in thatcountry.
The socialist
PrimeMinisterof Spain,JoseRodriguezZapatero,
hasdeclaredthat Spaniards
needmoreliberty,less
dogmasandmoreseparation
of Churchandstate."spaniards
needmoresportandlessreligion,"
saidtheprimeMinister.
Meanwhile,
the Spanishgovernmenthas legalizedsame-sexmarriages,permissionfor thesecohabitants
to adopt
children
andalsoto usehumanembryosin thetreatment
of Alzheimers
andParkinsons
diseases.
At thesametimea newlawwas adoptedby whichtheteaching
of the religionin theschoolsis no longeran obligatory
subject.Previously,
paidthe teachersof religion.In addition,
the government
paidthe salariesof tne
the government
clergy,andthisis now"a bigquestion
mark".
All this has provokeda reactionfromthe Vatican,whichpreviously
supportedthe Spanishgovernment,
and now is in
strongopposition
to it.Thisis alsosupported
by theconservative
Catholics,
whosupporttheCatholic
episcopate
in Spain.
TheVaticanrepresentative
AntonioMartinez
declared
thatthe recognition
of the same-sexmarriages
is ;'likeimposing
a viruson society".
A proposalhasbeenmadeto simplifythe divorcelaws.
I
1- ,, 'J
At present,
thesamesexmarriages
havebecamelegalin Holland,
Belgium,
almostallof Canadaandnowin Spain.

CATHOLICS
HANDOVERCOPYOF KAZANICONTO MOSCOWPATRIARCHATE

v
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Fora verylongtimeit wascommonknowledge
thatthe Popehasa dreamtof visitingRussia.A lot hasbeenwrittenabout
it and behindthe scenesthere have been many negotiations
with representatives
of the MoscowPatriarchate,
which
lastedfor severalyears.
President
Putinhasevenpersonally
invitedthe headRoman-Catholic
to visitRussia,buthadto admitthiscannottake
placewithoutthe consentof the Patriarch,who has not supportedthis idea.Then the Pope inventeda move,which
appearedto himto be fruitful:he will personallyhandoverthe copyof the Kazaniconto the MoscowPatriarch,
whichat
the beginning
theCatholics
saidwas the miracle-working
original.
ButthisCatholicplandidn'tworkout.ThePatriarchate
hasdeclaredthatsincethe iconis just oneof severalcopies,thereis no needfor Popeto cometo Russia.
"TheCatholicReporter"
A newspaper
of September17'nhasdevotedfull 3 pagesto thissubject.
Finally,
theCatholic
delegation
headedby CardinalKasperandsome10 members
personally
of hisentourage
handed
the iconto PatriarchRidiger"Drozdov".
After handingit over,CardinalKasperdeclaredthe meetingwas "veryfriendly,
verypositiveandtheclimatewas muchimprovedoverthe lasttime"he was in Moscowin February.
The Vaticanrepresentative
Fr. John Lapidussaid,"Wewouldlikethis gift to symbolizethe beginningof new policyof
theVaticantowardsRussia".
The newspaperreportedthat the reactionto this event by the Moscow Patriarchatewas less positive.Her
(notidentifiedin the article)has declaredthat"Withthis step,the hierarchyof the RomanCatholicchurch
representative
will takemoreconcrete,realstepsfor resolvingall the problemsthatexistbetweenus".To a considerable
degreethese
consistof Catholicpropaganda
amongthe Orthodox.
The verysameCatholicrepresentative
in RussiaLapidushad to
acknowledge
thatin Novosibirsk
lecturesaboutGod and Christianity
wereadvertised
withoutmentioning
thatthe lecturer
was a Catholicpriest.SpanishnunsteachRussianchildrenthe Spanishlanguageand at the sametime preachthe
RomanCatholic
religion,
whiletheCatholic
orphanages
for Russian
childrenbringthemup as Catholics.
The officialrepresentatives
of the Vaticanin Russiastatethat thereare only 600 thousandCatholicsin Russia(in
Stalin'stimetherewere300thousand),
whilethe Catholic
Archbishop
in RussiaKondrusewicz
speaksof oneanda half
million!
FROMTHEUNPUBLISHED
WORKS:
Letterof BishopGregoryto ArchbishopAnthonyof Genevaof February 8121'1998

DearVladyko!
\rJ ,,YourEminence,
I am sendingyoua copyof an extremelyimportantarticlefroma localnewspaper.
lt is to a degreein harmonywiththe
contentof my articleregarding
supplying
Russiawithourliterature.
Evenmoreso, in the lightof suchdataI wasshocked
by the note of a "lay person"aboutthe proposedagreementwith the MoscowPatriarchate,
whichwas sent to me. I
believeyouwill get a copyof this notebeforethe nextSynodmeeting,but I was stunned that the Metropolitanin his
accompanvinqletterexpressessvmpathvwith the idea of some kind of agreementwith the MoscowPatriarchate
"Ch.N."1.The copyof the articleI am sendingyouveryclearlyshowsthatas of nowwe have
(underlined
in theoriginal,
nothingin commonwith the MoscowPatriarchate.
Please,read it carefullyand re-readin this lightmy articleabout
supplying
thefaithfulin Russiawithspiritual
literature.
+ BishopGregory
I askfor yourholyprayersand remainyourdevotedbrotherin Christ
Letterto N.P.Churilov of June 2TthtJuly
10th1990
DearNikolaiPavlovich;
I hopethatwhenyou receivethis letteryou will havegottenmy answerto the previousone,whichwas delayeddue to
my slowingdownin old age.I receivedit just at a timewhenI wasverybusyand putoff an answerto it for a while,butgot
intoa rut aboutvariousnewmattersand I got boggeddown.Sorry.Do notget depressed.
I willtry to improve.
Regardingyour notes,at presentI can add nothing.When I receivea copy from you then I will be able to thinkof
something
andwillwriteto you.
What is now called"Sergianism"long ago passedthe bordersof 1927 and that later existedduringthe life of
MetropolitanSergius.ln developingthe principleof compromisefor the sake of preservingthe ecclesiastical
administration,
hissuccessors,
specially
Pimenandhis hierarchs
createdquitea newdirection.
Thesearealreadypeople
who havewentthrougha specialtreatmentof "education"
at regulareducational
meetingswith the churchKGBpeople.
Furovin hisreportstatesthis,as do hissuccessors.
ThepresentPatriarch
Alexisll hasgonethroughthiskindof training.
The firstAlexisat timeswouldsomewhatflounderand triedto complainaboutthe persecution
of the Churchbut then
easilygavein his positions.
By the timeof Pimenhe wouldn'targue.Alexis,likehis predecessor,
whowas incarcerated
for
a
time
being
in
order
to
retrain
him,
already
accepted
all
the
demands
of
the
atheists
without
such
measures...
Thereis
1
'-,.t --t no independent
policyat presentandthe mainprinciple
is "doas ordered".
ThepresentAlexishasspecially
distinguished
himselfin this.I havejust receiveda new issueof the "Herald"of the RussianChristianMovement
in whichare used
materialsof the Councilfor ReligiousAffairsfrom the era of PatriarchAlexis.... "the pafi and the statecare forthe
upbringing
of a personof the newsociety,freefromideologies,
includingreligiousprejudices".

somehow
inthismagazine
confidential
sovietmaterials
arepublished.
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I knowMotherGabriela
and I believeshehasnot|eft...Sometimes
anothernun,MotherRaphaela,
writesto me.Here
is heraddressWriteto her and mentiony..ou
do so at my suggestion.
She is on the Mt. Olivesbut hasherown private
address.In general,
thereare at presentdisturbances
in the Mlssion.
Thereare manycomplaints
aboutthe Chiefof the
-'Mission anda Bishopis goingtherefor an investigation.
I understandthat you are depressedwith your illnessand feel sorry for you. May the Lord help you not to be
depressed.
The Lord'sblessingbe with you,

+ BishopGregory

Lefterof BishopGregoryto ArchbishopAnthonyof Geneva.
StartedNovember7120- finishedDecember1t14,1992
Youreminence,
dearVladyko;
Fr. VladimirShishkoffhas relatedto me his conversation
with you. I understand
the discordregarding,,pamyat,,
[the
rightwingorganization
"Memory,"
"Ch.N.'].lt doesnotdisturbmeas muchas theseincomprehensidle
acts.
1. Duringlastyear'sCounciltherewas a deliberation
aboutthetripof Znoskoto Russiaas a guestof the patriarch.
Beforethat,in the previousyear,he was nominatedas a candidatefor bishop,but refusedlt. lt wouldseemthis
trip to the Patriarch
has disqualified
him. But all of a suddenit was announced
that he is electedand may be
consecrated
withouta new nomination.
My protest,supportedby severalHierarchs,
was not heard,althoughit was
quiteclearthatthereshouldbe afterall thathadhappened.
No attention
was paidalsoto pointing
outthJt he has
violatedthe 55thApostolicCanon,becausehe hassentme a veryrudeletter.li seemsthatour M[etropolitan]
went
to himandwithditficulty
persuaded
himto agreeto the consecration,
andthat he was promised
thattherewillbe
no demandto seekpardonfromme. VladykaLauruswroteto the Metropolitan
aboutthe necessityof this.I have
receivedno responsefrom the Metropolitan.
This createsa precedent:a priestviolatesthe 55thApostolicCanon
butthereare no consequences,
evento saying,"begpardon".
Definitely
therewas a reasonbehindall this,but it
was not revealedto me. In any case.,hereis a spiritualanomalyand sullyingof our episcopate.
I triedin the
beginning
to defendthe normalprocedure,
butbeingafraidto harmourcaseln Russia- t haveswallowed
it all.At
themeeting
BishopMitrophan
conducted
himself
well.
2Therewas an orderfrom the Metropolitan
regardingprocedures
with mattersin Russia.Aftertwo months- a
different
onewasissued.Thenthefirstwassuddenly
remembered
andthingsreturned
to it.Themostterrible
thing
,
is thatit usedto be possibleto ask the secretaries,
butmaybeactionwasta-kenavoidingthe Chancery,
thisseemi
notto be veryrare.
3.
Duringthe deliberations
on mattersin Russia,the Metropolitan
suddenlybecamea defenderof Bishop
Barnabas,b-utfoundno support,exceptfrom Archbishop
Anthonyof Los Angeles,who defended,,pamyat".
Th;
testimony
of BishopHilarionand Fr. Potapov,who wentto Russiaat the fuquestof the Metropolitan,
ne nas
opposedwitha faultfindingintenogation,
makinguseof thezealof Potapov,untilhe has leftoff withoutfinishing
his argumentation.
In fact, Archbishop
Anthonyfor politicalreasons,defendedthe actionsof two suspended
priests.
Unfortunately,
somehierarchs
are underthe impression
thatthe Presiding
Bishopis mentallyailing.I am afraid,they
mightrushaheadin thisregard.But,in any case,we haveto strengthen
our hierarchy
in Russia.We cannothaveonly
BishopValentin
forthewholeof Russia.Of theothersoverthere- onestaysin thecaticombs,whiletheotheris afraidto
returnto theHomeland.
4. I don'tknowhowfamiliaryouarewiththe Romanian
oldcalendarists
[BishopVlassy,"Ch.N."],whomwe admitted
too quicklyin my opinion,althoughI am inclinedto sympathize
withinem.'tbelievlthatVlaiykaMarkrushedto
concelebrate
with them, withouta previousdecisionof the Synod.One more precedentoi a hasty personal
decision
insteadof a conciliar
one.
Somehada tendency
to delaythedateof theCouncil,
andI am gladthatthisdidn'tsucceed.
I am concerned
aboutour
tardiness
in the matterof replenishing
the hierarchy
in Russia,and in Russiathereis onlyone hierarch
andyet,someof
ourownwouldnotminddevouring
him.
The time cho-sen
for the Synodsessionswas not quiteconvenient.
lt was necessaryto rush,and at my age this is
ratherdifficult'On the very lastday of the sessionstherewerethreemeetings.My reportwas the last,alreidy-nearly
at
midnight.
Askingfor yourholyprayers,I remainyou lovingbrotherin christ,
+ BishopGregory
FROMTHEEDITOR:
continueto be scandalized
by the matterof the weddingof the imposterGoleniewski
performed
40 years
|12 4go
,_^a:::?_:?me
by (at that time) Protopresbyter
GeorgeGrabbe,we have decidedto publishsomethingon this subjectfrom tne
archivesthatremained
afterthe reposeof BishopGregory.
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At thattime,Fr.George
announced
fromtheambothathe neverrecognized
Goleniewski
as theheirto thethrone
Simultaneously,
aftertheendof the DivineLiturgyallthe presentin thecathedral
AlexisNikolayevich.
weregivena copyof
a lettersentby himto theRussian
diasporapress,whichwe publishbelow.
Copyof a lettersentto editorsof the Russiannewspapers
on December4th,1964
Sir:
announcement.
Pleasebe kindto publishin yourpaperthefollowing
with information
Persons,unknownto me widelydistribute
a pagefroma Hartfordnewspaper
that supposedly
I have
whofleeingfromPolandto theWest,underthelastnameof Goleniewski
andthenregistered
recognized
a person,
himself
with the nameof Romanov,
as if he werethe heirto the throneAlexisNikolayevich,
and I was
by the civilauthorities
persuaded
by himto be marriedunderthatname.
sentto the"Hartford
Times"a strongprotestagainstthisfalsereport,withtheexplanation
thatI havenever
I immediately
Mr.Goleniewski-Romanov
to be the heirto thethrone,andI couldnot,becausethereis absolutely
no basisfor
recognized
this.
to serverequested
religious
ritesfor all,sometimes
evenfor criminals,
andin theweddingritethereis
A priestis required
recordedonly the first name and the last name, basedupon the marriagelicensepresented.In the pre-wedding
questionnaire
of ourChurchthereis mentioned
onlythe patronymic
of thoseto be wed,withoutdetailedinformation
about
the name of the heir to the thronein the documentof the city
the parents.In this particularcase, coincidentally
therewasno indication
thatthe parentsof thegroomarethe Emperorand Empressof Russia.
Therearein
administration,
as in the USAthereare personswiththe lastnameSmith.Evenin the Manhattan
Russiaas manyRomanovs
telephone
booktherearemorethan30 Romanovs.
createdby circlesunknown
In thisentirecaseandthe sensation
to me,onecan see nothingbuta provocation
against
measures
havebeentaken.
whichtheappropriate
Respectfully,Protopresbyter
GeorgeGrabbe
EXPLANATION
ABOUTTHEIMPOSTER
After readingin "NovoyeRusskoyeSlovo"("NewRussianWord")of January2ndan extendeddeclaration
by Alexis
(Goleniewski)
fulloflies,I categorically
Nikolayevich
Romanov
declare:
is an unquestionable
imposter,
who has misappropriated
the nameof the murdered
1. Mr. Goleniewski
heirto the
throneAlexisNikolayevich
. Alsofalsearethe pretensions
of severalwomen,aboutwhomit is writtenthattheyare
theGrandDuchesses,
thedaughters
of themurdered
Emperor
andEmpress.
supposedly
the pretensions
of Mr. Goleniewski
nor of thesewomenand will alwaysand underall
2. I haveneverrecognized
testifyto theirbeingimposters,
especially
developfurther.
conditions
if theirpretensions
J.

No one amongmy relativeshas everrecognized
the pretensions
of thesepersonsand statements
to the contrary
are nothingbut lies.The samepertains
to declarations
of supposed
knowledge
of our familythatthe RoyalFamily
wassavedandis in theWest.

4 . I haveneverspokento Mr.Goleniewski,
norto persons
of a representative
closeto him,in thecapacity
of theSynod

of Bishops.
presented
to me by Mr.Goleniewski,
of confession,"
weremainly
5 . Thedocuments
as he writes"underconfidentiality
copiesof hisowndeclarations
andnotdefinitive.
I visitedMr.Goleniewski
onlyfor the purposeof teachinghis civilwifethe basicsof holyOrthodoxy
in orderto be
ableto fulfillhisrequest,
as privateperson,to marrythembecause
theywereexpecting
a baby.
I verymuchregretthat I trustedthesepeopleand aftermeetingtheirrequestregarding
theirpersonallife,which
motivated,
was, I believed,
sincerelyreligiously
and afterperforming
theirwedding,I becameinvolvedin widely
published
advertisements
abouttheseimposters.
I see thatI havemadea mistakein trustingthemand I do very
muchregretit.

l-

B . This matter,with my report,was discussed
by the Synodof Bishops.The civilauthorities
wereinformed
and the
corresponding
corrections
were madein the metricalbooks[officialchurchrecords].A detailedreportwas sentto
theMetropolitan
in Australia,
andhisdecisionis expected
soon,to be immediately
to be received
andexactlycarried
out.
December2Oth/January
2nd1964t5

Protopresbyter
GeorgeGrabbe

